Differential effect of wounding on actin and its associated proteins, paxillin and gelsolin, in fetal skin explants.
Skin from the embryonic day 17 rat retains the ability to epithelialize an excisional wound when isolated in serum-supplemented suspension culture. This ability is lost by embryonic day 19. We have investigated this effect of gestational age on fetal epithelial wound closure by correlating the involvement of filamentous actin (F-actin) and its associated proteins, paxillin and gelsolin, in the wound margins of embryonic day 17 and 19 rat skins, with the ability to close a full thickness excisional wound. Using fluorescent-phalloidin histochemistry and scanning confocal microscopy, actin polymerization was observed some five to six cells back from the margin of wounds in the embryonic day 17 skin as early as 3 h postwounding. As the wounds closed over the following 48-72 h, the actin further condensed around the epithelial margin before dispersing after wound closure. In contrast, no organization of actin was seen in the epithelial margin of wounds in skin from the embryonic day 19 embryos. Instead, actin filaments were observed surrounding the dermal wound margins. Chemical or mechanical disruption of the actin in wounded embryonic day 17 skins prevented epithelial closure, although wound repair was independent of cell division. In particular, incising the wound margin 24 h after wounding resulted in the "springing-open" of the embryonic day 17 wound but not the embryonic day 19 wound, reflecting the development of tension in the embryonic day 17 wound margin. Expression of paxillin mRNA was upregulated following wounding at embryonic day 17 but not at embryonic day 19. Paxillin was also observed to colocalize with actin in embryonic day 17 wounds, but not embryonic day 19 wounds, indicating a potential role for paxillin in epithelial repair of the fetal wound. In contrast, gelsolin mRNA was upregulated in embryonic day 19 fetal skin but not at embryonic day 17 and gelsolin protein was observed surrounding actin filaments at embryonic day 19 but not embryonic day 17. These results demonstrate a change in the mechanism of wound epithelialization at the same gestational age that fetal wounds change from scar-free to scar-forming wound repair.